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FACTORS INFLUENCING THE BLOOD LEVELS
OF C~LCIUM AND PHOSPHORUS
Introduction
This is a r·eview of the literature concerned with factors
influencing the blood levels of calcium and phosphorus.

The

evidence quoted is that which the author feels is the most contributory to the problems presented.
These factors are undoubtedly the most extensively and
intensively studied phases of calcium and phosphorus metabolism
and have resulted in a great deal of controversy.

The author will

attempt to bring out the most important points and to present and
discuss evidence for and against the problems concerned.

Con-

clusions will be drawn wherever possible.
A brief discussion of the serum calcium and phosphorus will
be given before taking up the main subject.

SERUM CALCIUM AND PHOSPHORUS
Serum calcium.

The serum calcium has been determined on

many thousand samples of blood from man &nd other animals.

Num-

erous figures have been published on the blood calcium of both
pathological and physiological conditions.

Great constancy has

been obtained for the serum calcium values in health and also in
most diseased states.

Analysis shows that the range of variation

of serum calcium ror healthy numan subJect.s lies between 9 and
ll.5 mgm. per cent •

,,_,

.
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In 1911 Roma and 'Iakahashi(l07) demonstrated, by dialzing
serum against saline solutions containing variable amounts of
calcium, that only a portion of the calcium was dialzable.
Therefore, we may divide our discussions into diffusible and nondiffusible calcium.
Some 50 to 60 per cent of the usual 10 to 11 mgm. of
calcium in 100 ml. of serum is diffusible through the membranes
used in the partition by ultrafiltration or dialysis.

Ordin~rily,

it would seem reasonable to assume that in the colloid-free water
clear liquid, the calcium was present simply as soluble calcium
ion.

Actually, the subject of the homogeneity or the ctir1usible

ca~cium nas led to a great a.mount of controversy.

Much of this

centers around the attempts to find a hypothesis to explain action
of the hormone of the parathyroid ,,-Lmd.

This subject h'J.S been

presented by Schmidt and Greenberg (111), and the author refers
the reader to this excellent review for a more detailed presentation.
Since the work of Roma. and Takahashi, it has been widely
held that the non-diffusible calcium exists in combination with
the plasma protein.

A great deal of evidence exists for this

belief.
It has been shown that through the examination of body
fluids the calcium content becomes elevated with increasing protein content of the fluids.

Thus cerebrospinal fluid, with

practically no protein, ha~ the lowest value; while lymph, with
'-"
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about one-half the content of protein which is nresent .in plasma,
is intermediate between spinal fluid and blood serum.

The serum

calcium content of transudates and exudates increases with the
amount of the protein.

The calcium content of blood which is low

in serum protein, as in nephrosis, has long been known to be
lower than normal.

Evidence points to the fact that the serum

albumin, rather than the serum globulin, contributes most largely
to the binding of calcium.

In patholop:ical conditions where a

decrease in the concentration of calcium is due to hypoj>roteinemia,
the decrease parallels the fall in the serum albumin.

This is

true in nephrosis where the calcium falls as the albumin is
reduced, even though the globulin may be considerably increased.
A similar parallelism between the albumin content has been
noted in jaundice and
Greenberg (54).

neon1·,stic diseases by Gunther CJ.nd

Another line of evidence of this is the following:
'

Upon fractionating of serum proteins, Csapo and Faubl (59) found
that more c~lcium is carried down with the albumin fraction than
with the globulin.

Bendien and Snapper (19), by ultrafiltration

procedure with graded membranes, which permit the filtration of
albumin but of onl,' small amounts of globulin, came to the conclusion that the non-diffusible calcium is completely united to
the albumin and none at all with globulin •
Serum Phosphorus.

Of the phosphorus compound, the in-

organiJl phosphate of the blood only has so far been extensively
studied with regard to its relati.on to the metabolism of calcium

._.,

.....
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Kay ar.d Bryom(71) Five t::1e following list of

and m.f".nesium.

phosphorus compounds that may be present

in normal blood;

(a) inorganic p:10sphate,{b) nucleotides of adenine and py-

rimidine, (c) gl3"cerophosphoric acid, (d) phosphoric esters
that reduce Fehling's solution, (e) the phospholipid:3, lecithin,
cephalin, md sphinromyelin, (f) unknown phosphorus residues
derived from nucleic acid.

The soluble inorganic phosphates of the body fluids
have been studied chj efl.y with r.-,sy:,ect to the blood serum.
The concentration varies betwe8n 3 and 9 mgm. per 100 ml.
This phosphate exists as a mixture of the primary and secondary
phosphate ions, the exact pro:;ortions being determined by the
pH of the media.

phosphate is 4:1.

At pH 7.4, the ratio of second;ry to }Jrimary

The dissolved inorganic phosphate functions,

(a) in the maintenance of the acid base equilibrium, (b) in the
metabolism of the allc,li earth elements, and (c) in the metabolism of carc,ohydrates.
The immediate buffering- value of the blood phosp'.nates

is not great bec'"'-use of the small amount present.

However,

the cumulative effect as a vehicle of acid excretion by the
kidney is important.

THE STORWIOUSE OF CALCIUM
This is a problem that is not definitley &nswered.
Investigator" knew t.r1at in diseases where the calcium bal<1nce

._.,

was neg~tive, but the serum calcium remained normal, there

...,
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must be a storehouse somewhere.

T>1i.:; pro1.l m hc.s been invest-

igate,d by .A,ub (12) 3.nd his work appea;_red quite convincing
until L.1.ter workers disputed his findings (67).
Aub states the storehouse of c'alcium was suggested by

Dr. Donald Hunter, who m~de studies about bone and lead absorption.

Aub found the storehouse in the spicules of bone which

ramify through the bone marrow.
cats and rabbits.

Observ_;_tions were made on

Rabbits were inj~cted with pJ.rahormone,

ar;.d a loss of trabeculae was observed.
a

First, x-ray showed

definite deff.ineraliz:.1tion of the trabeculae and then the

leg was removed and demineralization was observed grossly.
Cats were fed a high calcium diet, thc,n one leg was aseptically removed and kept as a control.

The cats were then

put on a low calcium diet, and a depletion of bone trc-:.beculae
could be demonstrated by x-ray and gross inspection.
To prove the bone did not come :from the shaft, Aub used
a dye called alizarin red.

This dye was first used as madder

by old English investirators, and w1s shown by John Bunter
to stain only freshJ.y deposited bone a deep red, ~lthough
the old bone might assume a pink color.

This was the method

Aub used to trace fre.~,h calcium de;'osits •
Followin§" e. prolong:ed period of calcium deficiency i_n C3.ts,
in which they were on low calcium diets long- enou2"h to

reduce

the trabeculae, the cats were put on high calcium. diets and
given alizarin red intramusculary.

._,

On

ex:llnination of the bones

....

---,.. ..
)-

they showed marked red st.aini:-"::· ')f c.he tr .beculie ,vhile the
shaft stained a pale pink.

A.ub i::terprets this as ::-:roof of

his idea th,.1t the trabecuL;.e are tr.e storehouse of calcium.
This ,mrk

w ~s

evidently accepted, and still is b;v some

wo:rkers, until Jaffe and co-workers (67) reported the results
of studies made on experiment.al hyperpar:i.thyroidism.

They

st:-..te the resorption occurs in that part of ti-,e bone in which
bone growth and metabolic exchanp:e is most active.

They drew

this conclusion from studies of ~uinesi pigs with experimental
h~n,erparathyroidism.

The~, list these areas as being very active

in bone growth: the metaphyses of long bones, costochondral
-junction, jaw, ri.nd in the vicinity of the sutures of skull
bones.
were

The;v believe Aub should have realized thctt rabbits

]?OOr

expp,rimentB.l fmim,1ls.

'T'hey seem t0 h we lost sight

of the fact thCJ.t he o.lso used cats a ['.'"red, deal.

'l'hey

further state that although alizarin r.c:d and x-ray will not
show nc1v cortica.l chan,-:es, the microscope will.
th .t
0

ca ~nr;es

Aub does admit

may take place in the cortical bone if the calcium

loss is either excessive or chronic.
This is not directly a :,a.rt of the probL1n of this p-i.per,
but if c.i.Dd when this question 1 s d.efid.tley ~~ns:rered, it may
help answer many problems of calcium and phosphoi-us metabolism.
It illustrates part of the difficulties confronting workers
in this field.

,...
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EJ:i'F'l:';CT OF Th'E P "..?_.,_T"-~r,r, Hff:: i,DNF

The _i,:;tion of the parathyroids on c,1lcium metabol.tsm is
still not clearly understood.

In 1909 MacCullum ..nd Voegtlin (122)

first demonstr:,.te,'<l the fall in blood calcium which usualiy
follows ?arathroidect0my.

Since that time and as a result of

many subsequent ecperimental 3tudies, it has teen !{enerally
accepted the1.t the primary function of these Rlands is the
control of the level of calcium in the blood.

.t\1sed on this

premise, mtmy explanations of the m~chanism of the Cii.lcific':l.tion
andrecalcification have seen suggested.

These. theories do

not always fit in with the biochemical chanpes obtained both
clinically and experimentally; but it is the theories, and not
the premises, which ha. 1·e been questioned •
Theories that have been advanced or have been considered
are as follows:

Thomson and Collip (112) advanced three theories.

They suggested that the hormone acts either, (a) by forming very
slowly, even in the presence of excess calcium, a calcium compound of parathyroid hormone; (b) by stimulating the production
of an unknown calcium-binding substance; or (c} by acting primarily on the bones, with a resulting active liberation of calcium
from the latter.

Thomson and Collip favored the latter theory,

and other authors (92, 97, 115, 121) have supporting evidence.
This theory was generally accepted until Albright (8) brought out
the theory that the primar:,r action of the parathyroid hormone is
on the phosphorus metabollsm, c-:-i1 ~sing e.n incree.coP. in phosphorus

....

~
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excretion tbrough the kidney, and a subsequent decrease in
serum phosphorus.

Albright states that if the hormone acts on

bone tissue directly, it would explain hypercalcaemia, hypercalciuria, and hyperphosphaturia; but it fails to explain,
however, hypophosphatemia, unless some secondary adjustment takes
place.

He further maintains that with increased phosphate ex-

cretion this would explain immediate hyperphosphaturia and
resulting hypophosphatemia.

Becaus<', of low serum phosphorus,

it is contended that the serum would be less saturated with
respect to c~lcium phosphate and there would be an increasing
tendency for cu.lcium phosphate to enter the serum from the gastrointestinal tract or from the bone.

This would lead to hyper-

calcaemia, and the hypercalcaemia would lead to hypercalciuria.
The theory was advanced by Greenwald (49) that parathyroi~
hormone makes the blood more solvent for calcium compounds.

His

idea was that there circulates in the blood an organic substance
X ,vhich is identic,21 with the parathyroid hormone, or h

formed

under its influence, and which unites with calcium ions to form
a undissocis.ted compound so that the ::-1dministration of parathyroid hormone directly or indirectly increases X-thus reducing
the concentration of calcium ions in the plasma and permitting
the liberation of more C3..lcium ions from the bone.

Thomson and

Pugsley (121) st~te that an increase in serum calcium is not
necessarily preceded or accom'"'9_nied by .. decrease in the total
~
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inorganic phosphate cf the serum.

They also state that the rate

of disappearance of injected calcium from the blood stream is
not apparently affected by the simultaneous injection of parathyroid extract, and the subsequent action of the extract in
raising the serum c ,.lcium is not apparently modified by the
injection of calcium chloride solution.

They accept this as

evidence against the theory advanced by Greenwald.
This work and the work of others on this theory evidently
forced this idea out of the picture, for later writers just
mention it and state that it has been discarded.
Now the controversy has been narrowec:: ~nwn to two theories,
the osteoclastic theory and the one advanced by Albright.

Form-

idable amounts of evidence have been presented in support of
each.

Thomson, Collip, Pugsley, Seyle, McLean, and Bloom (92, 99,

115, 121) are the main advocates of the osteoclastic theory, and
an equal number advocate the theory of Albright's.
McLean and Bloom (92) and Pugsley and Seyle (99) maintain
that histological studies of bones of animals injected with
large doses of parathyroid hormone show that the first reaction
is the formation of man.,v osteoclasts, and further state that
while the osteoclasts were observed the serum calcium increased,
but when the osteoclasts were gone the calcium serum level was
normal.
Schour, Ham, and Lewis (58, 112) also made studies concerning the osteoclastic theor? and have reported that they found

..,_,.,

no osteoclastic activity due to parathyroid hormone extract.

Ham (56)
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states the osteoclastic activity that is reported is a result
of the bone disintegration and is not the cause of the disintegration, and therefore the parathyroid hormone does not stimulate
the osteoclastic activity.
Logan (77) reports that bone resolution takes place within
one hour after parathyroid extract injection.

With this evidence

of the rapid action of the hormone, it would be difficult to
prove whether the osteoclasts are a result or a cause of the bone
resolution.

If the osteoclast increase is noted before bone

resolution, this still would not be conclusive evidence, for this
may be the result of resolution that is ~1.k:ing or is to take place
but not yet demonstrable.
To offset the role of the kidneys in Albright 1 s theory,
Collip and co-workers (36), Monahan and Freeman (84) presented
evidence from experiments on nephrectomized dogs.

They showed

that the parathyroid hormone works without kidney action.

Monahan

and Freeman found th&t in nephrectomized mid parathyroidectomized
dogs there would be a 50 per cent decrease in serum calcium
within 72 hours, but they found no similar decrease in controlsnephrectomized dogs.

They conclude the parathyroid hormone works

directly on calcium metabolism independent of the kidney.
Neufeld and Collip ( 94) Tweedy and co-workers (123, 124)
report on experiments with results opposing those of the workers
just mentioned.

Tweedy and co-,,orkers used dogs as experimental

animals and report that exogenous parathyroid hormone is not

.._..

manifest by an increase in serum calcium in the absence of kidney

-11W"

tissue, but with one kidney

.1.

normal response is obtained.

Neufeld and Collip report that parathyroid extracts produced no
effects on serum calcium in rats, cats, or dogs immediately
following nephrectomy or ligation of renal vessels or ureters.
On re-establishment of kidney function, a normal hypercalcaemia

was obtained.
Harrison and Harrison (62) report results of experiments
which are more of an exact nature than results of other experiments.

They state that by means of concurrent determinations

of creatinine and phosphorus clearances in dogs, following
intravenous injection of phosphate salts, it is possible to
study quantitatively the reabsorption of phosphates by renal
tubules.

Under standard conditions there is a limiting maximal

ratio of reabsorption by the renal tubules which does not vary
when the concentration of phosphate in,the plasma is elevated
by administration of phosphate salts.

The phosphates, filtered

through the glomeruli,which is in excess of the maximum that can
be reabsorbed by the renal tubules, is excreted in the urine.
Following injectio~ of parathyroid extract there is considerable
deorease in the rate of reabsorption by renal tubules of phosphates
and a consequent decrease in concentration of phosphates in the
plasma.

It seems to be generally accepted that there is an inverse
relation between calcium and phosphorus.

If the serum calcium

is high the serum phosphorus is low and vice versa.

......

There are

several ideas on the mechanism of the relationship but there is

!

i

l

1

-

-12nothing definite.

AJthough this is generally accepted there are

.several instances in which this relationship is not noted, as the

reader will probably notice further in this paper.

No apparent

reason can be given for these cases.

i

~

Thomson and Pugsley (121) report that the increase in
calcium in dogs following injection of potent parathyroid extract
is not necessarily accompanied or precluded by a decrease in
total inorganic phosphates or phosphorus ions of the serum.
Cochrane, Anspach and Clifton (11, 55) report that the
cases of clinical hyperpa.rathyroidism studied by them show an
increase in serum calcium and a decrease in inorganic phosphate.
An

evaluation of the experiments presented is a very difficult

one and the results make it troublesome to draw a iogical conclusion.
As 1or the results obtained from experiments in which the
hormone was administered to nephrectomized dogs, the validity of
these results is questioned when Logan states

that the phosphate

retention resulting from nephrectonzy- increased the blood inorganic
phosphate 80 per cent in 2 to 6 hours (this increase of blood
phosphate is greater than he observed in the terminal stages
resulting from the administration of fatal doses of the hormone).
As a result of the rapid accumulation of phosJiiate in the blood
and tissues following nephrectom:y, the solution of bone would be
difficult to demonstrate, probably because of death before
resolution takes place.
'w'

I

I
'
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-13It is apparent that from the evidence presented, a
definite conclusion cannot be drawn.

Undoubtedly further work,

especially on the role of the kidney, will help lift the shroud
veiling the answer to the problem.
We have discussed the mode of action of the parathyroid
hormone, but nothing has been said regarding the stimulus for
parathyroid hormone secretion.

Tnere is not much literature on

this point; Patt and Luchhout (97) present very ~oo<l evidence
that low serum calcium is a direct stimulus to parathyroid hormone
production.

They found that (a) After alternate bleeding and

transfusion with dc3Calcified blood, serum calcium of both normal
and parathyroidectomized dogs fell to 5.5-7 mgm. per cant.

Twenty

to thirty minutes after the last transfusion, it rose 1.2 mgm.
per cent in both groups and did not change during the next hour;
(b) when serum calcium of simil~r anima.ls was lowered to less
than 7 mgm. per cent by intravsnous injection of 40 mv.m. of
sodium oxcJ.J.~te per kilogram of body weight, it returns to norm.~l,
or at least to tv'lice that of t:1e operated animal, in the intact
animal only; (c) when the perfusate :1rom a thyroid-parathyroid
:'.)!"C'"'.:""-~2tion perfused with decalcified blood was injected into
normil dogs, it caused an incre3.se in serum calcium and inorp;anic phosrhorus of aoout 1-5 mRIU. per cent in 1.5-5 hours.
When a similar perfusate following the use of normal blood was
injected, no signific:illt change occurred.

~

,_.

-14Effect of other hormones ( excluding parath;Toid hormone).

Other hormones have an effect on c·ilcium ,md phosphorus
metabolism, but their effect is more m·:inif RSt in calcium and
phosphorus balance than in the serum levels.
The _anterior pituitary, the master gl:md of the body,
should supposedly play a role in serum calcium and phosphorus
levels, but as mentioned before it apparent~y exercises its

power on C':l.lcium and phosphorus balances.
A parJ.th:,rotrcpic hormone wc;;.s suggested by Anselmino (10)

and by Hurtz e.nd Krunes (10) on histologic,il evidence of para-

thyroid hypertrop:,y h:. rl'ts ..:.nd rab:)its after the injecti,:•n of
anterior pituitary extract.

Also, ~n increase of 10-15 mgm.

per cent in blood calcium in rats and dofs was noted after
injection with anterior pituitary extrac·t:::.

Roffman md

AnseL,ino (10) and many other investigators have reported the
same results.
Andersen and Oustler (10) presented. resuYs on experiments
on hypophysectomized dogs ancl thsy found no decrease in the
serum calcium.

'T'his has also been the findings of more r,_,cent

investigators (16, 29, 72, 118).

If an increase in anterior

pituitaIJ' extract would increase the serum calcium, one would
logically conclude that a d0cree,;.se would cause a decrease in the
serum calcium, but evidently this is not proven experimentally~
Gergely (45) reports a transient decreas, after hypophysectomy,
but believes this was due to parathyroid alterations.
'lw'

Bauer

._.
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and Aub (16) reporting on cases of acromegaly, states the serum
calcium was normal and there appeared to be no oth0r glands
affected.

Campbell and Turner (29) found ths:.~t pituitary extract

failed to stimulate metabolic activity of the parathyroid of
rats or chicks, and doubts that the anterior pituitary lobe
is a factor in pe,rathyroid stimulation.

Krishman (72) failed

to find a serum calcium cn:mges in intraperitonea.l injectios
of anterior lobe e.xtr,,ct in rats and pirs.
Andersen and OUstler (10) bring forth a point which seems
to invalidate the early experiments in which an increase in
serum calcium
injection.

was

reported

a.ft;➔r

anterior pituitary extract

They state in these EKperimerts they noted that no

details were given to dietary intake of calcium and phosphorus,
and it has been shown that the calcium and phosphorus of the
diet

w,::.is

a factor determining the level of serum calcium and

phosphorus at the onset of tetany in parathyroidectomy.

They

conducted their experiments with this ob,ervation in mind and
found no change in the serum calcium after hypo ,hysectomy.
0

In the

fa,ce of the observations and reports of the more recf'lnt workers,
it seems logical to conclude that the anterio:,.· pituitary lcbe
has

n0 ,.,irec't ellect on the serum calcium and p.nospborus.

Also it seemsdoubtful if there is a parctthyrotrophic hormone.
Further experiments m:::.y substantiate this point.
The influence of the thyroid on calcirnn """d nhosphorus

._..
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metabolism is now fairly well established.

Thyroid stimulation

cas. result in losses of calcium through feces and urine.
Robertson (104) reports that in active untreated thyrotoxicosis there is hy:pocalcaemia and hypophosphataemia, 11nd that
in subtotal thyroidRctomy with no impairment of parathyroids,
the calci"'..lJ!l and phosphorus rise to normal levels.

Mathieu (81)

states that thyroxine injections do not ::1.ffect calcium levels
of chronic parathyroid insufficiency.

(13) varify this.

Uso Aub :ind co-workers

As for phosphorus, Robertson (104) and Aub

a:id co-workers rei~ort there is no change in inorr;anic phosphorus.
Mathieu showed that thyroxine causes an increase and Albri~ht
and co-woricers (3) report ti,at in hypertnyroidism there is

decre :3.sed phosphorus excretion which would make one believe
the inorgc:mic phosphorus serum level may be higher than norm2..l.
Gunther (55) reports that thyroid ,vill increase calcium
in tetany by b.:dng it from the bones, however in hyperthyroidism
the serum calcium remdns the same.

Beaumont (18) reports

ths.t calcium loss is not due to any direct effect upon the bones.
So it. a::pears that the effect, if there is one, of the thyroid

is not a direct one.
Perhaps, in these experiments the time element may play
cO.

part.

It seems logical to assume th ct Nith

balance, which

hj,_s

a

negative Cd.lcium

berm def ini+,ely proven, in time ihe

calcium level may be decreased.

It has been shovm that a calcium

deficiency will cause a decre tse in serum c J.cium (2'2).

._.,.

serum

As

_,

-17for the phosphorus, I believe further work on this point alone
is indicated before definite conclusions can be drawn.
Sex hormones are another group of hormones that are under
controversy.

Levin and Smith (75) report that the serum c~lcium

of normal and ovariectomized adult female rats and rabbits and
of normal mature monkeys was determined before and after administration of high doses of theolin or dihydrotheolin.

The

data made from 145 calcium determinations on sera 01· 44 rats, 19
rabbits, and 6 monkeys indicate little or no effect of estrin or
of ovariectomy on calcium serum levels.

The very latest work by

Buchwald (28) with injections of diethylstilbestrol and testosterone
propionate showed no chanfe in serum cnlcium • .An interesting
observation by Buchwald is that in the female, there was no
change in the serum phosphate, but in the males there was a
decrease in serum phosphate.
Clavert (31) reports that estradiol dipropionate caused a
marked hypercalcaemic action in pigeons.

One wonders here about

the validity of the pigeon as an experimental animal.

Kutzleb (74)

reported on the effect of progynon, a follicular hormone, on
the blood calcium level of castrated and uncastr~ted female
rabbits.

He reports that when castrated rabbits were given

progynon, the serum calcium rose continuously to 19.8 mgm. per
cent from a high of 15 mgm. per cent before treatment was started.
In the uncastrated, 15.4 mgm. per cent was the highest from a
13.14 mgm. per cent before treatment was started.
~

He assumed the
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presence of a corpus luteum iormone hindered the change in calcium.
This work is indirectly substantiated by Mirvish and Bosman (82)
by experiments done in L327.

They reported corpus luteum pro-

duced a fall in serum calcium in rabbits and man.

They suggest

that perhaps the action is on other endocrines, thus inhibiting
the parathyroid hormone.

At present the writer has not seen any

evidence pro or con for this theory.

~ith the work presented

the writer does not feel a conclusion can be drawn.

Since Levine

and Smith (75) ran quite a larfe series on a variety of animals,
one would perhaps think their work is more accurate.
The role of adrenals has also been studied.

Their action

has been fairly well established but the mode of action, like all
the rest, is a matter of theory.

Much of this work has been done

by Rogoff, Schoor, a.nr:1 Stewart (105, 106, 113).

They found in

adrenalectomized rats an incr~ase of serum calcium.

Rogoff (106)

found hypercalcaemia in adrenalectomized dogs, and showed by
autopsy a relatively high incidence of parathyroid enlo.:rgement in
animals deprived of both adrenal glands -3.Ild those subjected to
sub-acute or chronic cortical insufficiency (by sub-total
ligations of 3.drenal blood vessels).· This could be demonstr'lted
grossly but not microscopically.

They did not try to advance

this as a conclusive bit of work but presented it for consideration.
Other work that substantiates the effect of adrenals on
c?.lcium levels was done by Mirvish and Bosman (83), who found that
injection of adrenal extract Cd.Used a 50 per cent decrease in

,_,,

serum calcium in 24 hours and it was back to normal in 72 hours.

,_,

-19A.s stated before, t<e effect of t 1·e adrenal is arreed
upon, but the :node of 3.ction is yet to b, rlst::,..·ined.
Vc1rious workers have reported the effect of insulin

.nd

er;inephrine c.dministr,1.tion on serum calcium ind inor.::anic
phosphate.

Clegg (32) reports t~at in insulin shock, the seru.rn

calcium is normal or slightly above normal.

Soskin and co-

workers (114) and Cori i11d Cori (38) report -.,nt e::inephrine
and insulin cause a decre3.se in the inorg ,nic phosph,-;.te.
0

They malntain that the decreai;e in inorg'-l.nic-::J1osphate du,-, to
epinephrine is secondary to reflex insulin secretions.

The

mode of action is not explained t.ut it appe:..rs to be connected
in some way with muscle met~bolism.
VIT !.u14IN D
Of vitamins, only D has a strongl;r ma.rked influence on
calcium and phosphorus metabolism.

tions

of the effect of

8.

The outstanding illustra-

.::~riency in vitamin Dure rickets

:L.n Ul~ yoi1:1;, ~:niml and osteoma.lacia in the adult.
as to how vi ta.min

'J

The question

ex._;r7,S its actior. in raisinP' t.he olood

c,1lcium and decreasine: the inorfaniC phosphate has been actively discussed.

Albright and Sulkowi tch ( 5) st.:1.te th,,.t vitamin D therapy

causes decreased fecal excretion of calcium and phosphorus,
,. . nd it increases urinci~r calcium excretion, but does not increase urinary phosp~:orus.
'WI.

T-iarrison and Harrison ( 62) have

,.,.
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demonstrated that vitamin D causes incre-1.sed reabso!'ption of
inorganic phosphate in the kidney.

Albrirht and Sulkowitch

also state there is an increase in serum calcium .md phosphorus.

They state these findin~s seemed consistent with the hypothesis
that vitamin D increases absorption of calcLm, the other
sequelae beine secondary to this phenomenon-the added proviso
being, th ,t with increased serum c.llcium there'" is ctecrea;.:;ed

autivity or parathyroids.
serum phosphorus.

This is the cause for incre-~se in the

This may be logical to assume for, a.s montioned

earlier, there is evidence th1·1 calcium levels are a stimulus
to the pe.rathyroids;

a,·1d if a lowered serum calcium is a st-

imulus for p3.rathyroid action, it may be logical to as.mme thut
an increase ,vouJ.d inhibit par9.thyroid action.

McLean (93) and others (6S) state th.at antirachitic doses
of vitamin D ••;ill raise serum calcium level by increasing the

net absorption of calcium and perhaps also of phosphates from
the gastro-intestinal tract.

~e work of Harrison and Harrison

( 62) on the effect of vitamin D on the ki,:"..ney would also le ,d
to an understa11ding

of an increase in serum phosnhate.

McLean (93) arid other workers (65) state th 1t vitamin D

in antirachi tic doses wil]. not increa.se serum c i.lcium in hypoparathyroidism, but th1t lar_c,;e doses--knovm as calcemic doseswill cause an increase of serum calciu.lil and will lowe"' the
scrum ph,Jspha:Le,

..,

....

-21sup osedly by their ability to ,··ontrol mobility of calcium
s;::.lts from bones ,::;,nd ther by re~lating serum C'.ilcium.
0

is lmown as the calcemic principlG.

This

McLean stc;tes th,.,,t it is

his belief that the C-3.lcerr,ic effect of the activ'.lted sterGls
results primarily from a continuous influence of these substances on the interchanR"e of calcium betwe· n plasma s.nd bone,
0

resulting in :m increa.3.':d mobilization of bone salt sufficient
to keep the serum ca.lcium concentration ,::t hiv.her levels.
Albright (5) adheres to the view th,1t the fall in serum
phosphate actually brings about the mobiJ.ization of calcium

from the bones, by causing the serum to be less saturated with
respect to the bone salts.

The fall ~n the serum phosphate is

supposedly due to the increased phos::hate excretion in calcemic
doses of vitamin D.

This idea 1:ppears to be accepted b:7 a

number of 0vol'0:ers (6, 65, 89, 9:5).
basis of vi ·~amin D rickets.

This is svidently the

So from the evidence presented,

the action of vi t,3.miYl D seems to depend on the dosage.

A

moderate dose causes inc:r-eased cs.lcium .nd phoF:phorus absor··tion

and decreased phosphorus excrBtion;

~

large or calcemic dose

causes inc~_•eased phospr,orus excretion.

GuarlllP.schelli-Raggio (52) reports that the action of
dehydrotachystf'<rol is that of incre .sed calcium absorption

mediated by an action on the autonomic nervous system.

Most

men agree that vitamin D incre~ses c::ildum absorption, but
the mechanism is presumably due tn increased calcium retention.

_.
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Although it seemscertain th~t vitamin D does causes increased
calcium retention, McK w (90) ran an experiment on several
college women.

He put them on a b,sal diet, gave a large dose

of calcium in the form of milk, and also gave vitamin D.

He

reports that he finds little influence of vitamin Don calcium
retention.

In the face of the g-eat anount of work in favor

of vi tamL'1 D increc1 sing calcium retention, it seems advisable
to view McIL,.y's work with question.
prove or disprove his work.

Perhap;3 further work will

Actually, further work may le ,.d

to the conclusion that the effect of vitamin D will be throu~h
the kidneys as ,vell s.s throu::,·h incre:,.sed absorntion.

As will

be discussed later, there is question as to the effect of c3.lcium
absorption on normal serum levels.
The writer ~ieves that vitamin Din antirachitic doses
increases calcium absorption but will not increase serum c:.d.cium
unless it is low.

In that cs.se, increased calcium absorr,tion

will increase +,he serum ca.lei um to norraal levels where 1 t is
maintained due to parathyroid activity.

If the calcium level

is normal the increased calcium due to absorption w:uld force
t~e parathyroids to hypoactivity, thus permitting the serum
phosphate level to rise.

This theory <iepends on t.he premise

th d, c:lcium serum levels control the parathyroid ::,ecretion
and vitimin D increases absorption.

The increase in serum

phosphates is furth1;,r augmented by the increase in phosuhate
reabsorption by the kidney o aue to the antir ::.chi tic doses of

.._.

.....

-23vitamin D.

If the work of ~~cLean is correct and vi ta.min D

in calcemic doses does raise the serum calcium in hypoparath~·roidism, it prob•'tbly functions by counteracting the effect
of hypoparathyroidism, by re-est-:i.blishing phosphate excretion
and permitting the cs.lcium to increase, also augment,:;d by
incre-=-,sed calcium absorption.

OTHER FACTORS
Diet plays the role of supply, md it effect on the
serum level is questionable. · This has b-'Fn the findine:s of
many investigat9rs (95, 100).

It has been found that if the

serum level of calcium is low, increased calcium intake will
increa ·,e the serum level (95).

It has also been shown that

the fasting levels of c :..lcium and phosphorus chanre very slightly
over short or long periods of time (42, 46).
Factors influencing absorption of calcium and phosphorus
are important to c::.J.ci

,m

,L"ld phos:rxiorus metabolism as a whole,

but are not so important to serum levels.

However, as mentioned

before, incre::;.s,,d calciuJn absorption will raise the serum calcium if it is low;

also, as will be II:•':,1tioned later, it is

a factor in helping to control conditio1S in which there is
deviation from the normQl.
Gunther (55) lists factors p:reventine: .:cd€' iU :t.e absorption as, (a) low intake, (b) improper digestion of fatsas in jaundice and diarrheal conditions-which prevent

...

.-
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absorption, first

')y

failu:r,~ of absorption of viL.min D,

through a failure of fs.t sa))onific:~tion because of absence
of bile and second by sweeping of calcLun out of the intestine
as its insolube calciu..rn f :Lt soaps, ·md ( c) pr,·sence of certain
heavy mAta.ls which form insolubl0 snlt::, with phosphorus such
as beryllium, map;nesium, strantitun · 1e,_d, iron thallium, and

iodides.
Others report th~t alkalies interfere with' calcium
retention (55, 110).

Sato (110) st.fates this is perhaps due to

limiting absorption of calcium and phosphorus by raising the·
pH and

converting the calcium into relatively insoluble s;:11 ts

in the upper small intestine.

Some authors remark that the

administration of alkalies does not e..ffect serum c2.lcium levels,
but Stewart and Haldane (27) and I,'tcCance and 'Tiddowson (88)

in cases of pyloric obstruction were able to demonstr,::..te
hypocalcaemia, presumably secondary to an excsss alkali.
Yannett!3 (127) re-orto confirm
phosph1.temia.

this and he aL:o reports hyper-

In .ddi tion he reports

:1.

low serum ,,rotein which

may account for the lowered calcium level.

Further, if :.. cido~is

will decre,.:.se the reabsorption of ::hosph:ites, one ma;,r assume
that an alkalosis

ma_~r

increase the reabsorption of phosphates

and thcrFJfore incre3.se the serum level of phosphates :i.nd

decre :.se the c::1.lcium level.
A.cidosis has more of

811

effect on pho[,;-horus levels

than on calcium 1nd will onl: be considered briefly here.

....,,
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It has been s}'own that 1ci::.03:i.s rill cause an incre2.se of phos0

phates in the urine (fl).

~i th this we should Il3.turally

expect to find a decreased serum phosphc.te.

Hso, it h:c1s been

reported that acidosis improves calcium retention.

The im-

portant effect evide tly is on the r,hospha. tes ::md perhaps,
on the calcium, indirectly through absor:)tion and the serum
protein)as will be considered later.
The mode of ac-1:,ion of acidosis as re~orted by Harrison
and Harrison (61) is tnrou,izh tI1e kidneys.

The~, re'ort that

acidosis inhibits reabsorption of the phosphates in the tubules.
They attribute this to a direct effect on the tubule cells.
Guest and Rapoport (53) report th ta part of the :phosphates in the urine during acidosis comes from hydrolysis of
diphosphog}ycer:1te in the red blood cells.

In view of this

Hork it makes it difficult to evaluate the amount of hyperphosphuria to R.ttribute to acidosis and th".t to hydrolysis.
The reb.tion of the serum protein, it is well k:novm,
contributes toward the heirht of serum calcium

(44, 98, 107).

Peters and •~iserson (98) state the level of serum protein
varies directly with the serum c,;.lciurn and inversely with the
ser1llll phosphate.

The basis of this is the combination of a

part of the calcium with the protein:c;, prob ~bly the albumin
chiefly, to form the non-diffusible part of the calcium.
Freudenberg (44) stat:;s that proteins bind the calcium
only between the pH 7 .4 n.nd

--

i

.o.

This

ffi'_:y

be the basis for

.....

-26changes in serum calcium in alkalosis nd tcidosis.

The fact

thu_t calcium varies with the ser;m protein is a factor of

great import::.:.nce.

Salvesen and Linder (109) have pointed out

that, a.lth;ugh in soverr, CJ.ses of Bright 1 s dise-:;.se and of
heart failure the serum calcium leve~ may be much reduced,
none of the s:vmptoms associated w.ith the low calcium levle of
parathyroid deficiencyare observed.

Furthermore, the dccrectse

in.the amount of serum calcium in cases of Bright's disea-;e
wi thou,t phosr.hate retention parallels the reduction in the

content of serum proteins.

When the protein concentration is

again raised, it, is found that the calcium lik wise incrernes.
The B.Ssocic.tion of

'¼

lowered serum cilcium value v,;I. th a re-

duction in the level of the proteins hr.s been noted in j:1.undice
and· neopla.stic conditions.

It probably occurs in protein

deficiency ,resulting i-om protein starvation.

On the other hand,

following pa.rathyroid,:,ctomy, the concentration of calcium becomes reduced, d ·,spite the fact th :t the plasm, protein remains constant.

This is proba.bly due

+,o

the fact th 1t in hypo0

parathyroidism the diffusible c2.lcium is the one affec+.ed.
It is frmn<l th4t in decreac:ed Tenal function there is a
low serum calcium md an increased phosphate level (24, 76).
If this condition is prePent long enou;h,
rickets will be produced.

'±

condition resembling

Charmock ( SO) advances these theorh:s

to accou.,t for the serum changes:

(a) suppcsim· that the waste

phosphates ordinarily found in the urine may bE excreted into

.,_.,

.

the intestines and these interfere with the absorrtion of
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calcium by formation of inso2uble calc i ..un phosphates, (b)
0

p3.rd.thyroicl. hypertrop::y is thought to be compensatory to the

high blood phosphates and this is secmdary -to the renal action,
( c ) a pi tui t ,ry dienceph.J.lon lesion would expb.in the entire

clinieal picture, and (d) perhaps an overlappinf of t 11ese
theories m:.iy cle ~r th

etiological picture.

In view of the work of Albright r2, 7) ,3.n.d Harrison and

Harris n (61) one would think the etiology of this condltion
is "' dual one.

Albright (2, 7) maintains that acidosis ac-

com1,anying ren~1l d,~ficienc:ies causes an increased serum calcium

loss into the urine because of the dem1.nd for CJ.lcium as a
fix,=-.d base to help in the excretion of acid radicle:

0
:.

He

sugrests g.~ving citr?.te mixture w::ich raises the serum calcium
by furnishing sodium for excreticn in the urine, thus s ari11,
cc.-tlcium.

Although Harrison and Harrison do report that acidosis

c:iuses a decrease reabsorption of phosphates there is proba1-,ly
enough kidney dam 1::-e by this time so +,hat. the o.mount of phos::-:hate

excreted is relativley small.
Ther~ are a number of v iris.tion:, :i..n the calciura md

phosphorus levels th=it may be termed physiological.

The rz.rwe

of v:c.riation in the serum calcium of :'1ealthy human subjects

is between 9.0 and 11.5 mgm. per cent.

This relationship is

only slightly affected by age and is .1.pparently inde!endent
0

of sex.

In newborn infants a higher serum calc:'..,'Jll value has

been reported.

._..

Bakwin ~nd 3akwin (14) give ll.O plus or minus
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0.9 as the average of 300 cases, and Stearns and Warweg (120)
report the even higher average v·'llue of 12.5 mgm. per cent.

This

augmented figure subsides to nearly normal limits within the
first few months of life.

The placental serum calcium has

nearly the same value as is found for the newborn (11.3, 10.9
mgm. per cent), but the maternal blood, interestingly enough,
has at this time a considerable lowered calcium value (9.8, 10.9

mgm. per cent).

In extreme old age, around 80 years, Gresheimer

and Johnson (50) report a decrease of about a milligram in the
average level of the serum calciura.
The heavy drain upon the minerals of the maternal organism
during pregnancy might well be expected to induce marked effects.
In spite of this, the calcium concentration remains constant
until nearly the last month of pregnancy, and then it shows
only an average lowering of about 1 mgm. per cent.

At the same

time, the concentration of the serum proteins and of the inorganic phosphate also falls slightly.

After parturition, these

substances are rapidly restored to normal.

It has been suggested

that the pituitary activity at the close of pregnancy is responsible for the lowering of the calcium level.

Gunther (55)

states this lowering is due to the lowered serum protein.

This

is a very logical conclusion as it has previously been shown
that calcium serum; levels vary directly ·nth serum protein levels,
and serum protein is lowered in late months of pregnancy.

Why

serum calcium is not lowered before is postulated by Bofonslcy and

.....

DU:f (21) who state that perhaps the serum calcium is not lowered

...,
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in pregnancy due to a greater economy of utilization of calcium
derived from food and maternal body reserves.

They state there

have been some who advocate that there is a substance that acts
like a parathyroid hormone.

The writer believes Bodansky and

Duff's idea is as sound as any.

Boelter and Greenberg (23)

also bring forth the report that lactation in rats causes a
decrease in serum calcium.

One wonders if this may be in con-

nection with usual lowering of serum calcium, coincidental with,
or is, the cause of lowered serum calcium present only in late

months of pregnancy.
Miscellaneous.

Here shall be listed, not discussed, a

variety of things that ·change the serum levels of calcium and
phosphorus.

Their importance is doubtful but further studies

may prove some value.

They will be listed and the reader can

evaluate their importance.
One is the effect of lead absorption on the blood calcium.
Jenerette (68) ran several experiments and reports that this
condition does not appreciably affect serum calcium levels.

Also

in the same pa.per he states findings of other men on conditions

influencing calcium ser-um levels.

One a11thor, he states, found

that bacteria or metabolic products of b1:1.cteria caused a decrease
in the total serum calcium.

Another found that serum calcium

increased in asphyxiation of dogs.
BrochmuJ:ler (25) noted that irradiation with ultraviolet
ray would cause an increase in serum calcium.

._.

Fairhall st'.::l.tes

this is a slow initial increase and that the serum calcium

....,
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returns to normal in a few months.

Brochmuller states that the

increase is due to formation of calcium active factors in the
skin.
Mylon and co-workers (87) report that traumatic shock
produced by tourniquets on hind legs of dogs, produced a decrease
in serum phosphate, but reported no change in the serum calcium.
Martin and Robertson (80) report that the available ionic
calcium in the blood is decreased during Et2o anesthesia; the
amount depends on duration.

Also he reported that in acute

abdominal infections, there was a decre.:.se in serum calcium in
operated patients and in experimental animals, and that Et2o
anesthesia lowered it further, but never to tetony.
Brougher (26) reports that after sp]eenactomy and normal
recovery, there is a lowered serum calcium.

He also reports that

dessicated spleen will cause an increase in serum c<lcium in
sp::eenectomized animals but not in parathyroidectomized animals.
He believes that there is an interrelationship between the
spleen and the parathyroids, but the spleen will not'compensate
for the parathyroids.
Fichera and Vasta (45) report a decrease in serum calcium·
. with intravenous injections of nicotine acid.
VinceDts (125) reports that the blood of rabbit subjected
to narcosis, inflamm,ci.tion, hemorrage, surgical intervention,
and shock showed a slight decrease in serum calcium.

,_,
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3UMMARY

I. Known factors producing hypercalcaemia
A. Hypopa.rathyroidism
B. Adrenaline

c.

Hyperproteinemia

D. Vitamin Din cs.lcaemic doses
E. Ultraviolet
II. Known factors producing hypocalcaemia
A. 1{yperparathyroidism

B. Hypoproteinemia

c.

Decreases renal function

D. Pregnancy
E. Nicotinic acid
F. Et 2o anesthesia
G. N-9.rcosis
H. Inflammation

I. Hemorrhage
J. Surgical intervention of abdominal infections
III. Questionable f:,.ctors producing hypercalcaemia
A. lL.n.terior pituitary extract

B. Hyperth.,vroidism

c.

8'3X

hormones

D. Antirachitic doses of Vitamin D.
E. ;~_cidosis

F. Dessicated spleen

...
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G. Shock

H. Diet
I. Increased absorption
IV. Questionable factors producing hypoc:1lcaemia
A. UKalosis

B. Spleenectomy
D. Snook

V. Known factors producing hyperphosphatemia

A• .Antirachitic doses of vitamin D.
B. Hypoparathyroidism

c.

Hypoproteinemia

VI. Known factors producing hypophosphatemia

A. Insulin

B. Calcemic doses of vitamin D

!

C. Hypoproteinemia
D. Traumatic shock
VII. ,~uestionable factors producing hyperphosphaternia
A. B_yperthyroidism

B. Alkalies
VIII •.ffeestionable factors producing hypophosphaterrQa

A. Sex hormones
B. Acidosis.
It is evident from the material presented that the factors
influencing calcium and phosphorus blood levels are well known,
but the effect of all these factors is not too ~ell established.

._,

...
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Also an adequate explanation of the mode of action of many of
these factors is yet to be definitely determined.
that further experiments will find the answers.

,..

It is hoped

--
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